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Tryon Montreat MEURALCIA
AM Cf Headachs

nib tbo forehead
and temples with'DRESS Take Advantage of the Service as

DEMONSTRATOR and INSTRUCTOR
mm

MONTREAT, Jan. 18. Mrs. Crosby
Adams has returned from a two
week's stay 4a several cities In tho
north and west. Musical interests
callod her north and arter a Utlef
visit to New York City, she attended

VICRS VAR0R1
" YOU BODVOUARp-- - 30'. -r--in00.i 20: BY ANNE RITTENH OUSli

TRYOW, Jan. 1. John T. Coates,
of Saluda, was In Tryon Thursday.

A. JU 11111 spent Monday In Aslie-vlll- e

on business.
Miss 8'tllie Ktresdwlck pe,nd Mon-

day in Uendcrsonvllle.
Mies Mnbol McKee is visiting rel-

atives In Orecnvllle, 8. C.
I. V. Onlloway and family have

gone to Columbia, S. C. for the

ART NEED LEWORKtne Music Teachers' National asso

It Is an Eighteenth Crnturjr Idra to 'wo have a habit of lrttine n Paris
ciation at Philadelphia, which con-
vened at the Hotel Adelphla. This
was the forty-firs- t annual convention
of this association and more than 30
states were represented. Many noted

Throw Hum Over the burfaoo ol fashion gather strength tor a year
and the Fashion Has Come fore we accept It; and although we Mra. W. O. Smith, of Detroit. Is

now use roses in small garlands there' making hrr annual visit to Tryon.Back With Many Other That Ifcc
long--d to the Gay and tYlvolous
Court at Versatile.

is Just a chance they will grow In Hhe will bo here all winter. musicians were present and numerous
papers read on subjects of vital Inter

secretary, Mrs. Alexander had charge
of the meeting. The subject was Home
Missions, Congregational, Synod-le- al

and Presbyterlal. Mr. Crosby
Adams led In the devotional and gave
an Interesting talk of the wonderful
organ recital, which she attended on
New Year's eve af the Wannamaker
store in Philadelphia, when Charles
M. Courboln, Belgian virtuoso-organis- t,

played some of the noble old
hymns, on one of the largest organs
In the world, the singing enjoyed by

Mrs. W. V. Jamison, of Ashevllle,
was the guost of her perenU. Mr.

size and develop Into elongated Gre-
cian garlands.

At the moment It la the youn? Rirl
who exploits the (lower idea to bitter
advantage than the matron. The

and Mrs. J. U. Livingston, this weok.. , Kronce took many of her fashions of
the eighteenth and nineteenth cen- -

luries from the brilliant period of

of

MRS. NELLIE HIBBARD
Expert in Needlecraft

Lessons and information in Crocheting,
Knitting, Tatting or any class of Needle-
work FREE OF CHARGE, where mate-
rials are purchased in our Art Needlework
Department.

W. T. Llndscy and n. C. Von
attended the meeting of upple

est to music toachcrs. Especial recog-
nition was accorded our Mrs. Crosby
Adams, president of the North Caro-
lina Teachers' association, when she
spoke in the convention hnll, in a
discussion at "The Voice and Plane'
Conference." Among the social func-
tions given In honor of the convention
delegates, was a dinner at the Adel-
phla. on December 29; an Informal
luncheon at the Adelphla on Decem

thousands of people.
The Athletic Committee of the

Student's organization, Is planning the II

growers at Axheville lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. I). Ci. Lewis, "of Wil-

mington, are guests of Mrs. Lewis'
parents, .Ar. and Mrs. John Hhodes.

It. K. Madden, who has been with
tho Kalllnger company for tho past
few weeks, as bookkeeper, hns re-
signed his position and left Sunday
for Alcalon. S. C.

Tho Houthern Mercerizing company

Christmas holidays gave fnn an ex-
cellent opportunity to soo tho best
fashions for the young, as in every
city there was gayety unbounded and
th older set went compelled to realize
that the time had come when Blrls
of sixteen were sanctioned by society
to dino at smart restaurants, to go to
the play with the youngest of married
couples as chaperons, and to drift to
one or two balls until two o'rlock In

life that had belonged to other coun-
tries in earlier days.

Probably the first part of th nine-
teenth century waa most prolific in

' the outpouring- - of national costumes
., taken from Kuropean countries where

Napoleon ha4 trod; but In the last
part of the eighteenth century the
dreaa-maker- s found pleasure in k- -'

, In not only to Oreece and Homo for
their Inspiration, but also back to the
pompous and romantic periods of
Italian and French history.

The bunching up of clothee with

entertainment In the near future at
tho Normal school. .

Mr. A. O. Prlco and family have!
taken tho Mills cottage for the sea- -'

'son.

ber 20, and on the last nlitht of the
year an organ recital at VVanna-maker'- a,

which was really to usher In
Among the guests at Andelk .Lodge ' Ithis week received several carloads tne New Tear. Mr. Charles Courboln

the morning. of machinery, which they are Install are Mrs. Handborn, of uoston .Mass.;!
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, of Charlotte;
Mrs. George Wilson, Charlotte, and j

Ttmv a n A fia Prion ain fnnitlv ftf '

It waa these youngsters who wore
tne rose frocks. The sketch snows aribbons, the throwing; of garlands of

IIr V. rr..wM

was guest soloist. Seats were espec-
ially reserved for the delegates. A
buffet luncheon was given at the
Presser Home for Retired Music
Teachers, (endowed by Theo. Presser,
the music publisher of Philadelphia.)
The current issue of Musical America
has an interesting article of the con-
vention, and a picture of the uasem- -

Rev. Thomas A. Cosgrove, of Ashe-- ,
vllle, president of the Girls' School of
Grove Park, will conduct the morn- -
lng sen-ic- at church here on Sun-- ,

ing in their new plan on the site of
the old chair factory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N'. Jackson and
daughters. Misses Martha and Gene-
vieve, returned Thursday evening
from a visit to their daughter and sis-
ter, Mrs. K. M. Walker, of Terre
Haute, Ind.

James Leonard was a passenger to
Spartanburg Saturday, where he went
to bring his wife, who has been a pa-
tient In a hospital there for some

bied teachers. Mrs. Adams also vis- -

flowers across the body which we can
' fashions of the late eighteenth cen- -'

tury, were really snatched out of early
Grecian history. The ancient and civ-

ilised cities considered garlands of
roses as symbolic of gayety, luxury

- and rlctory. This idea has been firmly
embedded in Asiatic minds for over
two thousand years and it crept
ward through Greece and Rome Into

' France, Italy and England.
How Used Today.

..' IA A til I.- - I . V .. . 1. -

schoolgirl's gown that could be copied
for a woman who Is over tweny, and
who, perhaps, looks thirty close in the
face.

It is of flesh pink satin, this frock,
and It is garlands with roses and
draped with tulle In a manner strong-
ly suggestive of that frivolous and
brilliant period which ended the
eighteenth century. The skirt Is quite
short, the bodice Is only a tight gir-
dle, the small cap sleeves are of pink
tulle, and the girdle is of Nattier blue

ted In New Rochelle and Yonkers. nuiuiiB, win 10 luinimjuu uy ilia Uiiuir,
with Mrs. Bauman as soloist.West Mentor. Ohio, Mansfield, Cleve-

land and Detroit, then Chicago, spend
NORTH OAROXjIIVA BIRDS

AT ISiTERNATTONAli SHOW

ing the last Sunday at Oak Park, her
old home, a suburb of Chicago.

Mr. Charles V. Warner left hare
lact week for St. Petersburg, Florida,
where she will spend the winter.

tlmo homo.
T. A. Hippy, of Lynn, received a

telegram Friday announcing the
death of his son. Harmon, of the
IT. 8. navy. Harmon was here only
few days before on a furlough and

Undoubtedly this ancient method of
expressing victorious Joy was present
In the mind of the Frenyi designers

' during Peace Summer and It was the

velvet ribbon tied in bark with lonjr,
flickering strings. The tulle Is used in
two full ounces at side of skirt to give llev. Anton VerHulst is spending

SCOTCH WOOL
For the Warni, Soft Sweater and Just the Right Weight

65c Per Ball
Bottle Green, Olive Drab, Nat Grey. Tan, Black, Dark

Green, Turquoise, Antique Blue, Navy, Griselle, Sheep Grey,
Maroon, Cardinal, Plum, Coral, Mode, Old Rose, Chinese
Blue, Grey and Tan.

ATHLETIC MIXTURES
For Sweaters and Hose

65c Per Ball
Green Mixed, Grey Mixed, BroWn Mixed, Blue Mixed, and

Tan Mixed.

COLUMBIA 'FLOSS
45c Per Ball

All Light and Dark Colors

KASHMIR WOOL
Soft and Heavy Weight

$1.25 Per Hank

was in the very best of health at thethat flat but wide silhouette recentlyreason Detuna tne riunion tor rones
that made the fashion consplclous at

RALKIGH, Jan. 18. Allen G.
'

Oliver, state poultry agent In charge
of tho club work for the North Caro- - j

Una extension service, has gone to
New York, where he will place on
exhibit at the International poultry
show, a number of the birrde belong- -

time of leaving for his post of duty, vllle. Ky., in the interest of theSpinal meningitis was tho cause of "Oreater Montreat Campaign." He
his aath- , wl" be here for tho regular prayer

i" service at the church, on Wednesday.

adopted from Hpaln.
The roses are everywhere on the

skirt, carelessly posed wherever there
Is a piece of material to hold them.
The petals are loose and the flowers
themselves are so exquisitely fashioned
that they seem to have been freshly
picked in a garden.

Tryon Friday. Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson and lng to the boys and girls of North 1William Hume, of Saluda, was in
Tryon Monday on business.

Mlas Mossle Edwards spent the
week-en- d with relatives In Lynn.

Uie large Paris houses that gave ex-- -
hlnltions of clothes to Americans.

The house of Cherult, as you may
remember, exploited a more extreme

' method of using; roses than any other
house. Natural flowers were preserv- -'

ed by some process, then embroderod
to the fabric with gold threads,
Oberult made entire evening gowns
of roses mounted on tulle or silver
cloth; callot threw roses over tulle,

Mrs. Galther havo gone to Orlando,
Kla., to their winter home on Lucerne
Circle. Mr. Anderson will return
after a week or two. Mrs. Anderson
and her mother will soend several

?THE--

carouna. This show is being held
In Madison Square Garden in New
York from January It to 2,4. This
is the first time that North Carolina '

birds have ever been placed on ex- -
hibit at this, the biggest of alt poul- -
try shows, and is tbe first time so
far aa Mr. Oliver knew, that birds
belonging to amateurs in the poul-- 1
try clubs of any state have ever been '

sent to the big show. -

Rutherfordton' splashed them down the length bf
V trains on' wedding gowns; Doucet

looped up panniers of tulle with gar-
lands of colored rose that dropped In

' months there.
The many friends of Mrs. Anton

VerHulst will bo rejoiced to know
that she is recovering from her re-
cent Illness, and Is at home again
from an Ashevllla hospital. She spent
several daya with Mrs. Chas. Pratt
before going to the Manse.

Miss Gary Reynolds SDent the

HOUSEHOLD
Edited by Anne HUtcuhouse.

Christmas holidays In Norfolk, Va.
and after a visit to Richmond, she is
now visiting her uncle in New York

streamers to the ankles.
One finally wondered why the bodice

of rosea was not brought back Into
fashion. Perhaps it will be attempted
soon by some daring individual. A

: light; pointed bodice of faintly colored
roses with centers of gold or silver
thread mounted above a draped skirt

' of tulle makes a gown that carries
on agreeably back to an ancient and
eastern fashion. '

Holding Tulle With Roses.

city. .
The monthly meetlnsr of the mis

(Spsclsl to Tfie Citizen.)
RUTHERFORDTON, Jan. 18.

have been received In
Rutherfordton as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. William Benjamin
Morton announce the marriage of
their daughter, Mary Moore, to Mr.
James Martin Edwards, on Sunday,
December 21. 1918, Graham, Vir-
ginia.

A surprise wedding took place at

VHISQ OLD MATERIAL.
In Germany It is said on good au-

thority that there is such a scarcity
of fabrics that army blankets are be-
ing; used in large numbers to make
overcoats out of. In fact, any sort of
army material is being used to make

sionary society met In the "urciat Thursday afternoon, Mrs. J. I,
Miner presiding. After the reauiug

tun minuies uy Mian lawman, theIt may be that the spring season
will produce a freer use of flowers, for

the home of Mr. Uoy McDanlel On
Thursday evening, January S, when

outer garments, and no one is very
particular as to the color or design.

Certainly things are not in so bad a
pass here as tlnte, but we are far
mors eager now to conserve old mate

Mr. Dennis Butler and Mrs. Nellie

Coral, Peacock, Turquoise, Black, Belgian, Grey, Old
Rose.

4

n BEAR BRAND SCOTCH WOOL
$1.00 Hank .

Something New, Large Hank
Yellow, White, Peacock, Coral, Black, Belgian Blue, Golf

Green, and American Beauty.

SAXONY WOOL '
40c Hank

For Baby Sweater, Saque and Booties
Three-Fol- d White, Pink and Blue

VICUNA
59c Per Ball ,

American Beauty, Turquoise, White, Shadow Lawn, Golf,

Ledbctter were quietly united In mar-riug- e.

Rev. D. S. Richardson, of
Harris, emulating.

W. W. Hicks, of Georgetown, da

rials than we used to be, and we are
loathe to throw away old clothes so
long as they contain material out of
which something attractive might be
made. And it Is surprising how much

is a business visitor to Ruthorford- -
torn Mr. Hicks was formerly cashier

FREE?
Roger's

Silverware

or the citizens Hank and Trust com
pany (St this city.

slock on sand most of us have. Under
conditions as they used to be it would
have been better to buy now material
than use the old material on hand, but
with present prices this is no longer
the case. You will find that the Ilttlo

Miss Laura M. Wlnfleld, of Raleigh,
assistant state hono demonstration
agent, was a recent visitor to Ruther- -
lordton.

Dr. T. B. Lovelace, of Tribble. Ga..milliner win look with much more
Interest at the proposition of using old
velvet or satin than she would have
some years ago. Sho knows that the
new materials, even at their advanced

was a buslneea visitor here this week.
W. B. Wilson, of Camak, Ga., waa a

recent Rutherfordton visitor.
M. IS. McDanlel, manager of the

Western Union Telegraph company,
has tendered his resignation to ac-
cept the position as assistant cashier
of the Citizens bank.

prices, hardly have the quality that
materials used to. and as she has had
to go in for conservation of materials
herself she will realize that you must

We have made arrange-
ments with Wm. F. Rogers
and Son whereby our cus-
tomers may obtain this cele-
brated silverware absolutely
Free!

Ask about itf

also.
During the war society women Carolina Crafts 136 Biltmore Ave.

Open until Juno, 10-3- 0
eager to do something really worth
while went in for using up all worts
of old materials for the purpose of
providing good warm presentable
clothes for the women and child-
ren of Europe. This work they have
continued now that the war has pass
ed and there is Just as much need for

Now prepared to

serve our customers

in our new location.

47PattonAve.
Boston Shoe Store

CLEMENTS
AND

CHAMBERS

using up the little scraps as there ever
was. Some very nice little bows for
frocks of little girls were made from
tops of old silk stocklnsrs. and' bv

Coral, Orange, Delft Blue.

FUZZYWOOL
50c Per Ball

Gold, Coral, Turquoise, Geranium and Pink.

BEAR BRAND ART KNITTfNG WOOL
Silk and yool Mixture

$1.50 Hank
Black and Orange, Black and White, Blue and White, Rose

and White, Green and Yellow, Olive and Yellow, two shades
of Gold, Turquoise and White, Violet and White, Dark Blue,
Coral, Cherry Red. Sand, Black and White.

BEAR BRAND GERMANTOWN WOOL
Fox the Medium Sweaters

45c Per Hank

SHETLAND FLOSS
For the Light Weight Filet or Ripple Sweaters

35c -
Black, White, Baby Blue, Pink, Geranium, Golden Brown,

Turquoise, Clover, Old Blue, Red, Deft. Chinese Green, Old
Rose, Purple. Yellow, Chinese Orchid, American Beauty, Pea-
cock, Emerald, Shadow Lawn and Mouse.

using several harmonizing materials
in the same frock they have made
use of the bits of roods that sales

The RACKET

Dep't Store
16 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 231
li. BLOMBKJIG, Prop.

Motorcycle Delivery

Anything

Anywhere

Anytime

WALKER'S
DRUG STORE

men use for samples, or swatches, as
they call them. These pieces have
other times been thrown away, butby careful conservation it has been
found that they can be turned to verv '

good account.
With many persons the problem of

paying for the material In a dainty
spring or summer frock was a ratherslight one. It was all a matter of get- - '

ting. the right dressmaker and paying!
her price. But even now cotton ma- -'

terial of the simpler sort Is extremelyhigh priced, and if we have any on '

hand that has not been used we would
be wise to use it this , spring whenthere is no chance for lowered prices.

lUghteentli century evening; frock ofpink satin, with short skirt, a tight
girdle for a bodice, and cap sleeves
of tulle. Two foil flounces of tulleat each side and pink roses used to

' trim skirt.
183 Phone 132

"The Myers" Cushion Tire

STORE LADDER
and Track complete.

Distributors.- -

MOODY -- JEFFERIES SALES CO.
Phones 2966 38 Haywood Street

BETTER
still is the purpose of the
Coode "Minute-Servic- e

Drug Store management
with reference to their
drug service. Every lit-

tle effort helps to swell
the final result. Our
friends have helped us
with suggestions and we
are determined to do the
very best possible.

SPRING CLOTHES
Will Soon Be An Absorbing Topic

New Suits, New Gowns, Etc.
Let us suggest that now, before the season

is really begun and the busineess of selection
all-absorbi- you have your new corsets fit-

ted.

The assortment of models, fabrics an
styles is ready. Any figure may be beautifully
fitted, and it will be a decided advantage to
have your spring clothes fitted over a correctly
selected and adjusted corset and brassiere.

1

Come in and talk your corset needs over
with our graduate corsetiere.

EVENTUALLY
Anthracite

to
Burn

WHY NOT NOW?
Anyway
Be sure you know about our terms, service and desire to num-

ber you a a customer.

CAROLINA COAL & ICE COMPANY.
Phone 129130.

Ue The Phone
Call 7-1- -8

Others Do It.
AN ELECTRIC IRON

is a synonym for speed, efficiency and converf-ienc- e

in housekeeping. Whether to iron a
small handkerchief or the entire week's laun-

dry, it will fill the purpose admirably.

ASHEVILLE POWER & UGHJ CO.

CO-E- D DRESSES Sold Exclusively By
aft A

Designated Prescription

Depot for The '
i

U. S. Government.
Special Model .for Mixes and Youn GirU Phone 879 Sale 'Room 102 Pattoa Ave.

27-2- 9 HAYWOOD


